
THi" MAN' OF MAM CATS.

A l lTIFt l.l.Y bTRAXOE romance STUM-

BLED rroN ry a iicntino party.

T
Y
T

A party of hunters while in tlie search
of frame huely in the Santa Cruz hills
came upon a rude hut in a small clear-ir- e

irtxMit six mile froir l'atchen, and
nearly the same distance from the Santa
1'ruz etape roal. Impelled by curiosity
they approached the structure and find-ins- :'

the door own went in. Imagine
their surprise and wonder at discovering
the sole inmate of the room (there was
t.ut one) what must have len origin--all- v

intended for a man. The creature
was but clothed, the body from ;

the waist upward and from the knees j

downward H-in- entirely naked. His
hair is long and matted, and his face
Lronzcd from exposure and seamed and Is
scarred from conflicts with wild beasts j

of his own race, presented an appearance j

that startled the leholders. Their con- - j

steruation was not lessened when they j

lieheld his ees, which, piotuding from ;

their sockets, glared like those of a j

wild man. Jlis anus, breast, and legs j

were covered with long, coarse hair. ;

For a moment they gazed and they were
:.t rut to depart with celerity, when the i

man beckoned for them to remain, at
the same time rnutteiing in some unin- -

telligible jargon. The hunters, not
without trepidation, took seats on a '

huge log, the only furniture in the room, j

fasting their eyes about they were still !

tnore astonished at what had ap-

peared to be a black mass of something
.around and about the presumed owner
of this habitation. They saw at least '

(if t v cats, all black ami of all sizes;'
Mnie as large and as tierce as a w ild ;

cat. Some of the larger started for the j

visitors with opines erect, when the man
iiave a peculiar whistle and all imme- - j

liately ( lust red around him again.
Wond- - riog what wns to come next, the

: ni!. U rn maintained, for some time, a
j.rr,.ft M'..nee. Then one sjmke up
mA a skid the man how far it was to j

l'atchen, but no answer came. Other j

pu-s- t ion." were asked, but the man on--j
.'v looked at them with a puzzled stare. J

All at .m'-- o he to his feet, gave a j

that nearly curdled the listeners I

and 1 uiib-- out of doors. The cats ;

followed and the hunters saw them j

raniperinir away over the clearing ami j

into tl-- 1 ru.-- li aid out of sight. After
ieiii:ii!.ii, for some time in the room (
tho hunt.-rs- . noticing a small lox in :

corner, took it up. opened it and j

found then in several sheets of writing
(.! and faded, and with writing

hardly After considerable ef- - J

fort tliey manage. I to read it, and were A
rewarded with the following strange j

narrative, which explained what they j
A

desii-- to kt.ow cojicemiug the ' A
t of the hut : i

A
If i.k or Jamaica, 1S71.

Mv iiam- - i . K. Vent a. My father is a i
A

native of Spain, mid my mother, an F.nplMi j
A

woman, died many years ao. I fear that I i

m craty. that before another week j A
arrives 1 shall fe bereft of reason. In order j

that the world may fit some time know my j
A

y, I Iiave determined to write I A
down while my senses are acute anil my j

ruind clear. I have been for five years stew- - ; A
ard on the plantation ef Mr. Morris. Twr j

war ago I mar. icda Creole. Felice Gallepos,
a beautiful woman find one w hom 1 believe
could have made me happv. We lived in
peace, until our rhiid was horn. An Ameri
can then ame to the plantation ana met
Felice. They were often tot;et lit
petted nothing until I Mita-inc- eomi !

overwhelming proof of her intidclitv.
came In n,."- - rne no-h- t r.fti-- n.c, line; whither!
lover, at-- lin n I told her what 1 hail discov-
ered. I emnr.t rememl-e- what I saiO. I
oniv know that when I concluded this she- - j

dev il en i'p hi her child from the bed and thine i

It on the i'r. Then he .sprain; fit me with '

uplifted d.i .iner ai.d my face will show what j

resulted. I was in. prepared for sm-- an at-- i

tai l, hut managed t seize Felice ami wrest I

the dapgt t Ironi lier hamls. Half mad from
the hiow she liad uiven me, I caught her by
'he throat and planned the dagger into her I

breast : she ai.k vv ilhout a groan to the floor.
Tl.enJ ini!-- t have been mad. for a week af-- '

terw.ird 1 found myself miles away, in the !

forest: I feel that I limit leave: must no!
nm'-vv here, any .v here, and hide myself. My '

brain troubles me mid as 1 ata afraid that I
hhalliMiri co mad. I will write this nml keep
it with r.n. The time may cciue wh.-t- i 1 may
nive it to the v. nrld.

Tin1 worilinir tilled here. The pre-- ,
sumption was that Yriita came to Cali- - ;

lot nia and v audi-rin- to ? he lom-'- ch ar- -

inn in the a t'n: hills t reeled tin1
hut and lived (hen; alot:e. The hunt-
ers remained until dusk, hoping to meet
the strange occupant again, but he did j

::ot come. 'J he next day tin y came
again, lot the iran was still absent.
lie probably has never returned to the '

pot. One of the hunters, Janus l'.uw- - '

man of San Mateo county, w ho ga e us i

the above particulars and who copied
the letter of confession, intends to make
another visit soon.

Anfi.ikiti: or a Tiioit-- A writer
in an English in;t;,iine has an interest-ini- r

story to It llalxxitatroiit. IIpsivs:
' Few anecdotes have tteen told of the

of and they h Hut cetierally
ijet rrt-di- t fcr n.iich .f it, tii.'rdotlu-- probably
.(ss-s- iimrli. Yet they d" pos.s sssjiiie tnea-"iire- of

it. a;t'pear frMinthe
that tH" rr in ponds have learnt . I to come
at a eertain signal to he fed. and prum-thin-

of the ;tine kind ha Ix en nhserveil of Mi:ie
Winds of vca fih in a marine lihp.nid. It
w.-ul- In- - worth while fur any one who has
an a'in.triuiii to direc t his attention to this
snhif. t. :;:id to keep a rei-or- of his obsena-1101- 1.

Hil t were t.ia-l- on a trout in a burn.
It place f abode was under a stone in a
vicII pool, immediately below a wooden
bri'tL-e-. over which the' path led from the
houe in which we resided to the garden.
It was a pleasing amusement for twiys to
fe.-- the trout with worms, which "were
readily t. lx- - in the caiilt n ; and
the trout wa- - fed acrordiiiely, and soon
learned t come out from below the stone,
:ind ei" the worm thrown into the jmm.
w h.tteer Miiuw-- "f sjKvtators tmirht be
c!oe at h; I'd on the biiJire, antl althouch
sotue of 1 were. i i i! t noisv. Ii!t it was
tl.o.Uiht ptopiT t. try u tii. k upon the t.Hr
nh. and it. cut him with a o n si.i.tll lo
radi-- h. in t. n. I of a worm. ut cime the
trout ;it i bee the in -- hape and color,

: otiite like a worm- - and raucht it en-i- t

reached the K.ttout : bnt nuiekly "pat it
out auain. and rt Ireateti to the shelter of ti e ;

stone, time or Iwi.e afterwards the trick i

;b s'.eecsf .i'U repeated, but the trout
soon learnt d 1. a radish from a .

w orm, ami ct u-- ed to come out for the one,
althouch piotupt in coming for the '

other.''

I'akts Hur.KN Not I ANf.Kitoc.- -
An l'i;i fanner writes: '"How often,
wes,, ft.;ir ainl caution exliibitel in the
K.istt ni papvr ;iNnit tht- - ns of Paris
:ret n in Kstr. inir potato hu-rs- . 'J'he ;

eautiofi is all liht. but the fear is all
nonsense. 'J'bt of Iowa were
the fir.-- t to iutiviluor it. anJ I lx lieve
that i.i the past twelve jc;iis there have ;

N eil ten p uiinlsof I'.iris nm-- nse in i

tlieJ est to tine of tiniijNiwiier. ami there
Iiave Ken Jen tl. aths .y ennivder to !

one Lv l'.ni.s rt ( ti. Then tr.insfer the
fear fi. in I :t r i jrre u t j'i'ip.'wler.
W. hav little oiiiicuUy in r-- t

ahun.l.inr c of ndat- t sat a eost n.t
i"Mits -- as cheap or cheajfr

than oi.r ahui'.il.uit ertisof corn. Sj
pl- ntv ar-- here that they an?
this fall sent lroui Muscatiiie by j

Loat to supply places of shorter prop.'"

Tiif follow iiifj in said to 1k a Hire
and edy cure, for Loils : "M;ike a
j'lastf r r.f i!iis.-- ( s and ttmir. or lionev
and Hour, and apply it as often as the '

jr;;,."-!?,'.- , :

and milk, moistened with volatilt lini- -

ment and laudanum. This will allav
inflammation ami hasten n cure."

You can get a bottle or barrel of nil
off any carptt or woolen stuff b applv-in- g

dry buckwheat plentifully and faitii-full- -.

'evt-- r put water to such a
grease spot, or li'iuid of any kind.

Watfr cannot l e raised in a suction-pum- p

more than about tlitrty-bv- v fttt.
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THE GOLDEN BUBBLE BURSTS,
BCT GREAT MICCESS OF THE SEA SO AT THE

Young America Clothing House
still a booming, bringing Itelentlena Slaughter to High rriee.t and

Tidings to all the Teoplet Meantime Hundreds of Men,
Women Children continue to carry a tray armsful of

Goods as the result of Fearful Financial Failures.
X:

READ THE NEW PRICE LIST

Fall and Winter Goods
AT

BtO "BOSS" CtOTMHO HOUSE
OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA !

WE SXxVFCOKO

GOODS AT PEICES SO LOW
ran aell n anything In the line of at flgnres no

one has ever dreamed of.

iii : rKOi'i.E Ain: wild i

THE EXCITEMENT INCREASING!
A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE VERY START!

nutomm mill pleane rail early In the morning to make porrhnn, aa
we Ond it neeensary In the afternoon to employ a polire Torre

keep the nrglng man of hnmanity elrrnlation.
I'Ol.l ,()VIN'(i WK OIVE A FKW OF TIIF. MANY 1JA11GAINS

YK OI TO CASH LUTYKUS:
Man'f l WorklnnSiiit for 9 .7.23

that other I lor .

Mn' 'xvl Warm Suit lir 4.00
that fthcr "ell for $1 00.

Man' li yl Warm Suit ftr S.OO
that othrr ell Tor 7.i.

Man's fol Huainfs Suit f'jr ... 7.00
that other-- ! .r f..x.

Man" Extra tioo l Huine Suits lnr.. 9.00
that other" ?oll l .r f 1I..V..

Man"." Ooo.l liress Sirt f.ir . 12.00
that other sell lr J15.i'.

Man " ir.n.l lireiSnit lor . 1S.OO
that other sell tor

Man' rol t ivereoat lor 2.SO
that others c!i fur $3.5-J- .

Man's oO'l Dovcrcoat for . S.OO
that others sell for f7.50.

Man's Extra (rood tlverooat for S.OO
that other" sell for $11.50.

DON'T INVEST YOUR
lie fore yon examine the

Youne America
O

ELEVENTH AVENUE ELEVENTH Street,

Sept. 2, IT9.- -

Observe Thisj-

MmtsEfflfltei Eort Direct

'HE f'I!Y iii nvvii tiiv rri-.-T-r- i- r
tlicv cannot tiotr bo rM.uurht low rnr.ittrh t.t h

only at ( hm. Klmon'w Xew lothitia:

Vrn't hravy9 at f .."
AffJi'j (rrrco7t. black, nt. 4."
Mr n't Orercotitt, chinchilla, at 4.7S
.Vf. n't irrt oatx. htary chinchilla, at V

n 'rfrcoais, hrary braver, at A.T--

Vn't Orerroa;.Jinrr grade, up to ?r.(
f n't I iitrrt, hmvyand trrvicfabfe, at

Mm't I htcrt.Jiiirr and better, at rt..V
Vrn't l ttill Jinrr and better
Men's Suits, neat but not at 2.1 '5

hctvy Joan P:ntftloon8, at nnt
Mon' bott. r r:tr.t:tloon, at
MftiV r.':ir:t!oon. :tt 1.76
Mfiij lM,u-i- i Ioiv;n raiitnlinm.-- . at
M'n fine V;t .(t:iIoon. at 2.d
.Ioii' Pant.iloOi. at 2.74

( f
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and 13th

&

-

JUt IS G,
h Tt notirn
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73, 19T9 i
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A
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that we yon want Clothing

their
to
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FEU

Extra
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Corner and

nobby,

written

otlxrr

fM.l'-uc-

AM M ME K RII CCA A
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THE VAN 1

A Man's Extra ffood for... .810.00
that other cll for 13.i)0.

A Man's t rood Warm 'oat for l.SO
that other sail for ti.'ib. I

A Man's Oood W'orkina: I'ants for 73e.
that others tell for21.0f.

A Man's tfood In-e- s Shirt for 5Or, ;

that sell for Tie.
A Man's Hat for 3ftr.

that others sell for
A Hot's (rood Hat lor 25r.

that others sell for 0e.
A Child's Suit, from 5 to 9 years, child,

not the ptiit.) for a.25 j

that other lor J5. j
A Hoy's Good Suit, from 9 to VZ years, (the

liov. not the suit.) for 3.00
that others sell lor 4.5o.

A Man's Suit of I'nderelothiBg for 40r.
that others lor TV.

priced at the

Clotmng House, j

i

j

i

j

ALTOONA. I

j

;

Preserve This!
i

frcfflHeauOnarters. Savei !

t.i it-- .mnivu hut a tiv AxcFrt wiiTiur (

.toM at t lie ntne prices as InfX rear; hut if yon will
Altoonn. It he niamfi-s- t to

Men's Suit, for busincs trrar, at
Men't Suits, for fixe dre, at 5.7.r
Men't Snits. for fine dress, at
Mm't very fine, at and
Men't Sutt. the very finext, at Wand W.ftO
Men't Heavy at and
Youths' .Suit, the end nicest 'assortment in

the city.
Hoys' Suits, of all and prieet, and guarttntftd

the cheapest in the city.

Mon Pantaloon?, variouit ptyle. from fa.5r to $4.
A tine of Pantaloon, tn

lirlf-- e r.tniln Iroin $l..Vj to 4.7.S.
Vest? irr.in iiV. up.

TUT'. I.AKfUXr AM) UVT SIIK'K K TAN'T-AUHIN- S

l.N THE

rrar of F. ft. ranrnyrr Depot.

Street, ALTOONA, PA.

DH. L. D.
Surgeon Dentist,

pror-ralon- al rlMt t Ernl.ur! rl l.nT .'l"SDAT fW KACI1 MONTI? tO
wfrk. aim, win bft in wiimcro'cn

the Mown at or ra month, to remain" "rr 'Dte'1"iTf'

II. SECHLER, Attorney at
Lair, nbenahui'ff. Pa. Oftii- - In Col.

onatle How, (recently occupied bjr Wm. Klttellt cotre tlreet f

fEO. M. 'nEAT)K
Fbenshiirg', Pa. on tre atrecf,tlirtu roui Hiirh M nl.

you !h:tt api.:ir 1 at le:it can be (old much lie:tjer than ever before, a the following linrc."
will clearly :

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

.Ven

..-

ister,

PAXTALOOX
M.ii" T5c. 90c.

lrv.

I T AXn tP DKPART.nr.ST.-AVn- ol Hats at 3.V.. 50e.. T5c., 1.00 and 1.2S; Stiff VTvl
MstJ, l.xt.sl stvle. at ao.. Cm;., Si.-- ., 1.K) and J1.-J5- ; Kiir Hats at .W., ?5c., fl.25. fl.SO, $2.00. f2.&. fi.'i.S.iWn.l f '..'hJ; Stit Kur at Jl 75. fi.t. 2!i.l .i.rj ; Hoya" nn.1 Yontht' Hats from ilo. to II. 75:

ik lor bill and winter we.-r-. all (tvln and Jire, at '.'... 2?h-.- . oo.. 5'io., 7Se.. fl.00 an1 Jl.iS. THK
I. A K'iKST Ti M "K. LATOTSrVLl-;- s AND UlWKSl fliH'KS IN l'li iH'l TY.

Ur.STS H KKIKIIIXf. iOIM IF.PAKTMKXT. oo.l o!ored Dre-t- Shirt at
Hott. s.urt at i"-- .: Finer Shirt? at 7ic.: White Sliirt." nt Hotter White snirtx at Yerv )ood
White Shirt." at l.i: Krst W hite Shirts at .l.5o; rnlaun.lrie.l Shirts at 2Ao.. 35c. 60e. ; Vnder-.llr- t

and Irawer at Src.. 4e.. nn.l 7V-- . each: Ke.l Klannel Shirts at Tic.. i.'iS and Jl.S" eaeh: Men'l
Cotton Hose. :v., .V., Sc., Von., 0..;r..Se. and 5'.o. : Wool Hose, do., li)e., 15c, 20e., i'K-- . and 35c.

Hie Largest and Cheapest Stock of 'Trunks and Valises in ihe City.
JgTermn in city and country wlhint to tct the truth or the above assertion? in relation to oar

,oo! and price, are reHs-tlull- y Invited to rail at

Simon's New Clothing Depot,;
Crixtyt in

Corner llth Avenue

cheapest

nb

'

f ml ENDORSED BV OVER THIRTY SEWINGt SA MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT Th X.'0'rtp EXPOSITION UNIVERSELUE, i

1 CP "V. 1 Paris, 1878 yVr
.

A'iD TERNATIONAL EXHIBITiCM, '

PHILADELPHIA, 1876, I Nr CJ HP

ENCOURAGE vJpVHAUFACTURED atHome iNDUSTrYgF mount holly.n.j.
. B V SING-- ppJSW4RTiB0(lAt.TO 4GKTS.itYt ti.

-- "''"- ontfttittnnninnj !

"

GEIS. FOSTER & Oil INN
n:; CLINTON STIM.IX JOHNSTOWN. PA..

A1.HAVS If AVE TIIK

Dry MiTcl Dress Groocb
NOTIONS, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be in Cambria or adjoining counties. S?"Korg't not the street and numbers
and fail not to rail, and be happy.

Ebenslnrri INSURANCE AGENCY.

rJ AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

FAS FA.
Puliciea at In the

OLD RELIABLE
Auai InMt tT'ompniilen,

thcns'iurr. Sopt. -- ly.

AI.EXANDKU TAIT. I..M) StrK'lKO.V.
:in l 'nintnir t.

Aus'M'inr. t":nr'T!a .unfy. I'.i. "
t- -l --t'.1. )

AA

IIC

(venoat

other j

tfood
7.V.

(the j

sell

sell

MONEY IN CLOTHING
above Ctoodt

PA.

j

i

CoMissioiL

Drnot, will

Vttatt,

tcrturrx

DEPA11TMKXT.
aportment 9(.rinir-bottoi- n

CITY.

K.

HOFFMAN,

make

iiroKU

AttornWaw,
Offlre

doors I

Hat

ZSc.
r

and

Charles

" t

MILLINERY,
found

buy

Ui:

THE HUASCAR'S LAST FIGHT.

THE MOST DESPERATE NAVAL COMBAT

OS RECORD nOW ADMIRAL OltAl
WAS KILLED TERRIBLE EF-

FECT OF THE SHOTS OF THE
CHILIAN IRONCLADS.

A correspondent at Lima. Peru, gives
the following particulars of the terrific
fight between tne celebrated Peruvian
gunboat lluascar and several Chilian
ironclads :

Out of the Huascar's crew of two hundred
and sixteen men, rank and file, only eighty-si- x,

mostly wounded, survive the brief and
terrible action of Mexillonos dc Bolivia.
Admira! Gran and the next two officers in
rank, C'apt. Agiiirre and Lieutenant Rodri-
guez, were kiiled outright. From the mo-

ment that the Chilian ironclad appeared on
the horizon steaming rapidly tow ard the llu-
ascar from the northward, whilst the Blanco
Encalada was steadily pursuing the ram
from the south. Admiral Gran perceived
clearly that his ship was doomed, but brave
man as he was, no thought of surrender en-

tered his mind, and the whole ship's com-

pany assumed their appointed stations for the
struggle with a conviction that no human
tinwi-- r could extricate the Hnascar from such
overwhelming forces as those presented by
tiie Chilian vessels.

From til decks and tons of the two vessels
the fire of musketry and gattlinR (runs was
incessant and on the lluascar the eiTect was
hwnmin? nainfullv apparent. At 10:30 A

M. one hour and eight minutes after the j

commencement of the light, the lluascar had j

discharged her turret pieces twenty-fiv- e

times against the Cochrane, the latter reply- - j

in with thirtv shots. At this moment the I

other Chilian ironclad arrived on the scene
and immediatelv opened fire, first directing
her attention to the Huascar's fighting turret
and the little tower near the smoke stack,
w hich is the battle station of the co.nmander.
The Blanco's guns were excellently well
served, and their effect terrible. The tower
was carried away, and Admiral Grau taken
down below for the care of the surgeons,
with one of his legs torn off, as is stated.
While in the cabin, a solid three hundred
pound shot from the Ulanco struck the rain
m the stern, destroying the steering gear,
and passing directly through the ship left a
gaping aperture large enough for a boat to
enter. This shot killed the brave admiral,
his aid. Lieutenant Ferre, and several others.
Captain Elias Agnirre assumed command of
the s'.ip on the death of the admiral, and
took his station in the enn turret. Hut on
this point the two Chilians had concentrated
their fire. The turret was hit by a heavy
shell, which parsing through a port pxphrded
inside, disabling one of the two guns, killing
Aguirre and all who were serving the piece.
The lluascar was now practically at the
merry of the enemy ungovernable, and with
half her offensive power destroyed, her offi-

cers and crew decimated ; hut the national
flag was still flying in defiance, and no one
even whispered" of surrender. Captain Mcl-ito- n

Carvajal took the command after
Aguirre's death, but was instantly carried
below, dangerously wounded. First Lieu-
tenant Rodriguez, succeeded him, and a mo-
ment afterward shared the fate of the admi-
ral and Aguirre. Lieutenant Enrique Pala- -

cois followed Rodriguez in the command,
and although severely wounded continued in
cfiarire until the end of the blood v drama,

Still the lluascar discharged her sole re- -

maininc cannon at long intervals, a l lie very-turre-

itself, only thirty feet in diameter,
was chokine un with the debris of the shat- -
tered gun and" the bodies of the dead and
wounded. Ik-lo- in the ;hirk passa-re- s and
narrow compartments of the ship the scene
was frightful. 1 he oyirg ami muse w no nau
perished were heaped indiscriminately to-
gether, and every few moments a shot from
the enemy came crashing through the fides
of the doomed vessel. The forecastle wjh
completely shot away, the mast cut in two,
and the mitrailleuse in the tops inutilized.
The smoke-stac- k and chimney were riddled
with balls, the Muix iler struck and fouled ;

one gun disabled, and as before stated outof
two hundred and sixteen men who went to
action, only eighty-si- x were alive, and the
majority of'these .'or. bt combat. Five eom-- j
nianders had succeeded each other in their
perilous post. Three were dead, one irrieve-- j
ously wounded, and the fourth barely able
to iiiaintain his trumpet. The Chilians
thought that the time had come to close, and
sent a boarding party to complete the victory,
Hut the brave fellows on the I (nasear rallied
and diove them back with loss. This was
the expiring effort. Flesh and bhxd could
do no more. Indeed human viaor and bra

had withstood the steady shocks which
had overcome the iron bulwarks of the his- -

one ship. 1 he Chilians again boarded and
the lluascar was theirs. The enemy lowered
the flag which hail waved .so ti iiiiiiphantlv
along their coast and witnessed many a gai- -
lant exploit of the dead admiral. The sur- -

vivor.s of the hirht were taken oa hoard the
Cochrane and Ulanco ; from their letters to
their families in Lima, from which most of j

my data is derived, they were treated with
kindness antl consideration by their captors,
who accorded the funeral honors due to his j

rank to Admiral Crau in Mcxiilones. The j

Chilians with uncovered heads stmul over t

the jrvave of a man, who though their per- -
sistent and mrtst active enemy, hurt won their
esteem ami resjtcct by noble tlaiiiig and true
humanity. ;

lU'VIXf! I.OTTF.KY Tickets. A New
York journal, discnssinp the wiilf.spreail
practice of poor people squandering their j

means for lottery tickets, remarks : j

It is only through human weakness that j

this, as well as most other vtee, is possible. I

'1 he gambler bases his calculations on his
hopes and not on his judtrnient. The buyer '

of lottery- - tickets makes the same fatal error, j

Were judgment allowed its say, none but
those who lacked it would thus waste their
money. A plance at a lottery scheme ought
to convince any person capable of reasoning j

of the ruinous folly of such investments.
Take one of the companies whose agents in i

New York nre now being pntsecuted as an
example. This company advertises 100,000
tickets at $J each, and 1,!C7 prizes, amount- -
injr to f 1 1D.4W. Now, the ehani--- s art near- - ;

ly fifty-thre- e to one against a given ticket j

drawing any prize at ail. In a liiattt-ro- f life
and death, in any enterprise except gaml- -
ling, such a chance would not be worth a
moment's consideration. The ehanc of j

...... ... j i... ri 1 irw JM lAt'n .IVIM ;

in amount is so inlinitesimallv small that a
man might purchase a ticket "or ten tickets
at every monthly drawing for fiftvyears with
as r.iiie prospects ot getting one ot them as
of making a fortune at a 'skin' game of faro,
Toany estimate of mathematical probabilities
should always le added the unknown, but. :

doubtless, formidable element of fraud on
the part of the managers. On most of the

'

patrons of these lotteries wasted, '

however. An observant person will notice
that sewing girls, ill fed and half starved,
and poor clerks anil laboring men predomi-
nate among the throngs that pass in antl out '

of the agents' office. These miscuided poo- -
pie literally take the bread from their mouth
to buy lottery ticket, and the mean and
grasping Mi . of managers fatten on their
misery. Over $j,o.m,oo a rear are paid out
in New York for lottery tickets, mostly by
jtonpie too poor to live decently. It "is a !

shameful waste of hard-earne- d money, and
should lie stopped. j

HoW' lXMA lU'IU'.KK IS OnTAIXED.
; A correspondent of the lloston linllc- - '

, (in, writing from the Amazon river, j

i Hrail, Rives the followiuc; account of
I the inelhiHl of Ratheriiif; rubier : j

"'At last we arrived at the enesmnmerit i

which seemed to 1h on an island in a vast
arcliipelstRD. There were nhunilunt proves
of rulibt-- r trees in all directions, nn.i nnn
women and children enpatred in eollectiiiRthe rntilier. w ith more method ia their labors '

than 1 should have e"ivted anion!; such a
rude and savage jieojiie. Kaeh one had a '

eertain number of trees allotted to him,; which lie bored with an atitrer. lie then in- -
, FCi'ted in the whole a i ce f hollow r;ine.To the b.iik of the tree he fastened with

nuid a shell of the terrajiin, or of a large '

' el;im, to eatch the liijuid. When it .Irips '

from the cane it is white as milk, but thick- - i

er, or with more bod v. A trotnjli tin? out ofa lo? is stationed in a central r.,,hit, and
when the trees are all tapped, the man iroc.shis rounds, watching the shells and pouring i

the contents, when full, into the trotijh. j

"Tiward sunset a fire i made of leavesand twigs, upon which is tin own the fruit of i

a certain Kind of palm, which cices forth a
j dense smoke. A small, round-hiade- d pad-- !

die. like those used in the canoe, is dipped
iutot'.ie milk and turned over once or twice.It is then drawn out, covered with a coatingot the liijuid gum and held at once in the :

smoke of the fire, which hardens and also
j darkens the coating. It is again plunged ;

into the milk and again smoked, and the
Rt"

, . "T" l" ,,li"1'tt He pal
ri vn ail mill HUH il IIHIl

in thickness. A knife is tiassed alon7 one
edge of the blade and the mass removed It

i ariK,ars "''"l"- - slioemaker's lapstone,
with a sort of nozzle on one side. In this '

state it is shipped. From one of these lumps
of commercial gum the different coatings may '
be readily detached."

A natvkai.ist claims to have discovered
that crows, while in flocks, have reguiarly
organized courts, in which they :;;t. iirnuiid
and ti v offeinlcr.s.

Sugar Beets a Better Cropthan
Potatoes. To those whose farms are
situated rtion the railway, or upon the
sea coast, or along our navigable rivers c

V
the beet-sug- ar movement warmly com-

mends
o

itself : and in our judgment at c
c:

the present time there is nothing that j v
promises so well for cash crop as rais-- j

ing beets for sugar at the prices offered, j

Land which is in good condition for ,

corn should produce from twenty to
thirty tons of sugar-bee- t, something of j

course depending upon the season ; but j

in this respect no crop is exceptional, i

The labor of raising an acre of sugar-bee- ts

is no greater than that of raising j

an acre of corn; they are not so exhaust- - j

ing to the soil, and the value of the crop
promises much better, besides bringing j

the ready cash, which corn will rarely
do.

As compared with the otato crop the
sugar-be- et has several advantages. The
average yield ot potatoes on an old farm
in Maine is probably not over one hun-
dred

t
bushels to the acre, and the price

varies very much from year to year.
Last year they were high, and the far-
mer who had a good quantity to sell
was fortuuate. For some years pre-
vious

!

to that prices had ruled quite low
the average, we think, being less than
flfty cents ier bushel, and even then
between the mst, the ant, and the beetle
the potato crop is becoming to be con-
sidered by farmers ae quite uncertain.

Maive Karmer.

EXPERIMENTS IN FATTEN INO IIOC.3.
Farmers generally do not appreciate

the benefits of warmth or comfortable
temperature in fattening stock. All
the food in the barn or crib cannot fat-
ten stock unprotected from the blasts of
winter and shivering with cold. As
this is the season for fattening stock,
especially hogs, we give the following,
which shows the fact most conclusively:
'A certain farmer made experiments in
fattening hogs, lie fed 100 hogs, weigh-
ing JOO pounds each. The weather was
good. He fed them a week and w eighed
them and found that, at four cents a
pound for pork, his com realized 80 cents
a bushel. The first week of Xovemlier
his corn brought 02 cents. The third
week 40 cents. The weather got stead-
ily colder. The fourth week the corn
brought 20 cents only, aud when the
thermometer was at zero the corn bro't
nothing the whole feed only keeping up
the necessary warmth of temperature of
the system."

Pre.sekvino C'iper. Cider is pre-
served in Normandy by putting half a
pint of sweet oil in the cask and plug-
ging thebunghole with awad of cotton.
The oil Iveing lighter does not combine
with the cider, but forms a thin cover-
ing which prevents the oxvgen of the
air coming in contact with it. The cot-
ton filters the air entering as the cider
is drawn off, so that no insects or im-
purities can pass. Cider in bottles is
put in the cellar, the bottles being cov-
ered with a few inches of earth which
keeps the cider at an equab.e temiera-tur- e

and prevents bursting.

A famous horse-breed- er of France
has reared his stock for.twenty years on
a diet of parsnips instead of carrots and
oafs, with 1h result of "great vivacity
of spirit and sleekness of coat." The!
yield of parsnips is about twelve tons
jxT acre ; the roots can remain safely in
the ground, even during an extreme
wiiitt r, it is said, and efforts are making
to extend their cultivation for cattle
and milch cows.

CQLLIHS,JQHHSTOH&Co

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

PATARI.E OX nCNAHl).

.MEREST ALLOWED (MIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
M"Spcelalt tent Ion paid to bii8tneitof

A. VV. BUCK.
Nov. 19. lS75.-t- r. ' Cashier.

ISCORPOKATEn IX 1HH7.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CGF.IP'HY

OF EBENSBURG, PA.

Frszin Mil :cw ia teres - $223,

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM Properties
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

GEO. M. READE, President.

T. ir. 11CK, Secretary.
F.rnlnr Jrn. 31, 1ST9 -- ly.

Rs-n?vei-

,!k.

,lui!ng
j

I

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watctinato and Jeweler,

EBENSBURC, PA., I

alwny on band a large, Taneil ami elnHAS assortment of WATCH KS. CLfKTKS,
J EWKI.KY. SPKCTACI.KS, F.VK-OI- , ASSES,

c. wtilrh be oITts fcr aale at lower prtcea than i

hit other dealer In the eount y. Persons needlntr
anvthinir In his line will do well to (rive him a eal ;

before purchasing eUewhcre.
ri nimit attention paid to repairing c locitg,

Watcher, .lewelry, fce.. and salistactioa gnaran- - i

teed In th work nnd price. '
. . - - - - ...

EBENSBURC
WOOLEN FACTORY ! ;

COrXTRY WORK A KPr.CIAI.TT.

flTiK nnl:r"lnel havina; reeently purchased theI riropertv known a the KuKTisvrRO Wmats
r'Af-rott- v trom the Assiirne ot A. 1. im. W. i

T'inrj. lesirc o call th attnntion of the pnhllc to
the lact tit:. t thc-- pr"iojc ptittmir s:iiil I'iit iry in
iiier;itioTt TVrtiiwih tor the onrooso ot iloiiitr nil '

km.l of C'H .TRV WOK. Fiirh ( nrd.Ins, It.vr-inz- . Npinnlnar, Hearinr, Ar. j

Will iii-- o M:iiiuraeTiir- - Blanket, llanneln,Msslmcr ami Tnrrt. I

Havin rcurel the eurvlees of an exfki:iksckd
an.t practical mnn to nianaire the tmeinoKs. we
san Kiinrantee entire patiftactton to all who favor j

ns with tholr enptoin. H. HAKKHK
AIAIN WANS.May'J, lSTi'.-U- ". KD. JAJiW

1 $- - O- - Oesclirrer,
rusnuunnauDcoinnm

i:iji:xsiu:n;,
CHtlr one d.xir weft of llnntlv store, whero
I 7 cnoice ample o( Clntha.f'aiinrre Vrim--Ac, Imm which selection can lie tnnila. will at niltime? he kept on hand, an l full suit or "itisle aril-cl- eor wearing apparel forc-tlu- ire it nr youths
will In-- made to order on the shorten! notiee.'tn tholatest snil best sttyle, and at the lowest bvlni price.
Natietaction cinrintt -- ?d in .ill rrserc.nd the he: t ifwork tnrnilied lully ae cheap sfl inferior clothlntrcan txin-.'-li- t ready-blad- "A triai Is eamet-l- y

..lici'ed. IS. t . OKSCHOF.RJe!:'i"ijre Miv 2::. ts7o((.

cc sHE'AJP!c o
II H EF.E A rPP EEEKRR !!l

HHK A A PTE HRIJ
HHH F.E AAA PPI' EE
HHK A A P K R R !!

H H KEF. A A V KEE K U !

cc cu lieapest!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW ON HANI) THE

LARGEST, BEST I MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Hardware !
Stoves, Tinwore,

oooc H0USEFFRMSHItt sssssss
oooo oock) Dimr ssssss

t oo o o o on u s
OOOO OOOO OOOO I)IDDI SSSSSS

fce., fcc., that can be found In any one establish-
ment In Pennsylvania. Ills stock comprises

cscs, mm and m:m stoves
of various styles and patterns;

I3viilfler,s' IIar(l"va ro
of every description and of beat'quality ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all klnd and the bept la the market. Al?o, s

laixe 'took of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
(JUwwarr, Qnwinwnrr. Sltrer-Plate- d

Warr, Hood and Willow Harf, Wall ra-pe- r.

Trunks ind Valines, Rr vol vera. An-
vils, Vises, llorsr Short, Itiar Iron, Kail
Rod. Horse Nails, nrrlaarr Bolts, Kir.rts. mil ftiaw. j)r I ncl stones, Mtrrl kbr.el Plow Moalus, Road Meoops;
Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Horse Hay Forks, Rope and Palleys,
'orn 'nltl valors, and a lull Itneol Harv-esting; Tools. Alio, a large ajuortment of
Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,

(Jarria(E Oil Jloth,
PAPER a: Oil. ('WITH WIMiCW SH AIiINO
ano SHADE KIXTTRES: I,ivkim-oo- l ASHTON
SALT, the bent In the world for Dairy and Tablene; luroKTKn KOOK SALT, the eheape-- t and
beet for feeding Live Stevlc ; LAND PLASTER ;
Wieti. arm Cibtiiki ft 'MI'S, of the hem qualitv:
1'EKKl.VS' f ATENT SAFETY Ij AMI'S, wbieh
rannot he exploded; Childkkn's W'AOONS asdCARTS; the lanreu toek of MILK CROCKS of
all shapes and iie and of f nperlor ware erer of-
fered for aale In Ebenihunr: s full line or TAINT
MKI SHES of the mort desirable qualitr: WIN-HO-

CLASS, OILS. PAINTS. Tl'KI'ENTINK,
VARNISHES. h.c. together with a large and com-
plete itoek of eholee
GROCERIES, TOBACCO A"D SEUARS,
as well a thouaanda of other useful and neesful
article!. In faet, anything I haven't got or can't
jret at short notiee in not wurth lmyin. nd what I
do c.fTer for sale mav alwavs be relied on as rntsT-clah- h

in gcALtTT, while they will invariably be
SOLI) AT BOTTOM PRICKS f- Havinfr had nearly thirty tsars' ixrm-K!-- s

in the aale of poods in my line, 1 am enabledto supply my customers with the vcrv best In the
market. Oive me a liberal Fhareof your patron-ay- e,

then, and beeonvlneed that the best is always
the cheapest, and that it never paya to boy an In-
ferior article slmplv because the price is low. as It
Is an Indisputable "fact that such Koodi are always
the dearest in the end.

GEO. HUNTLEY
ensbur(r, April 11. 1179.

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTV-FOL- R YEARS.

AY BROTHERS

IX sx r x Vsx ct 1 o x

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

AND -

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALKRS IN

HEATING, PARLOR ani COOKING

AN- D-

HOCSE-FURMSDI- GOODS GENER ILLY.

.Tobbinrr in

TIS, COPPER 4 SnBET-IBO- X

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
GETALLTlTE LifillT YOU f IN

OX THE SUBJECT OF

Cheap Groceries!
By readlnir the adTertlaements, circular, rriee-liit- i,

etc., of other dealers, and then go to

F. P. CONFER'S

Mm GROCERY STORE I

1324 Fl even in Avenue,
Between 10th & llth Sts., Altoona, Pa..
Aofl confer ' yowr mitronae? on man who ran
not only ihow ynn the ln.rrt, mwt rartetl and
comp!ot stoct t eoodfl ever oftere1 for fale lathat city, eompriHln ererTthltja- - freph ami nnre
In the way of URtMJERIKS, PROVISIONHrtreen, Irted and :anced KRCITS, NOTIONS
fcc , hut cn and does tell at prtr!i foliT ae cheap
if not a little cheaper than any other man or firm
in the bn$ine.t no matter where thev reside or
what Inducements they oirer.

-- Thnkrul for t he libera I patronage herero- -
fore conferred upon him lr hi Irionds in (!nml.ri.
county nnd elsewhere, and hopin? fnraeorilnu- -

nce and inereaae of the same, t ne suhteriht-- re- -

""i. 'SJvkF";
Fet. 28, 1179. Model (Jroeery, Altoona, P.

J.A.MAHER, Lilly, Pa.,
C.NS1I dk.i.i:h IN

Drv fiOnile rinfliSnnr
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Groceries, Mware, Tinware, Miens,
ATtD A LI. OTHER OF

JS"IVIIli: goods
u.nally kept In a flrat class country store.

Fvrrjihiii"- - Sold ns CHEAP F()H CASH
as nt any other Id crotitofihecoun-tr- ,

ard country nriMlace taken in rirhninrn o.r ......
fhandise at ci"li irice. The patronaee of every- -
ooiv i.ninir to rt run value for their moner liearnestly and respccttai'.v eolicited.

J. A. MA HER.Iitlly, ('ambrl.i Co., Pa., Sept. 10, 1ST9.-I- I.

W. DICK. Attornkt-a- t Law.EUA Khenshorir, Pa. Office In front room of TJ . Iloyd's pen hulldinir . Centre street. All tnanl
ner of lep.il huslncsi attcn.le t to rati? r:ictori!y
and collccti'.-n- s aspefa!ty. I10-14.- j

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to

Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, health-- ,

5b. and effectual
for prcserv- -

V uiv titiii -

RFadedorgray
hcur is soon

1f s Jf-Hrr- restored to us
original color, with the gloss and
freshness of yoUh. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured bj- - its use. Nothing can re-

store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
d3e, it does not soil white cam-

bric, and 3'et lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER fit CO., Lowell, Mast.,

PraeH&al Artalyticmt CAsmMt.

OLD BT ALL DRUGOIHT FTKBTWHEM.

U CELEBRATED

STOMACH

A .tout ImfKhono lo as e.Fpmial to iiicalhoaltha to politici! ronNtonry. For wcakn'
of the back t.n.l ili or.lt-r- ? ni the fiver iw kuln'-y"- ,

the totii ami !nlerit action f the H;t-tr-

ift the one tliin iirfllnl. lienirmhrr that tlie
Motuaeh I lh! tn;i:nt?iy til every other orcan. and
that br Inviicurni'i.K t!i tiirrtion l y tin i re;'ar-alio-

the !iiii:il culumn aii'l all its lci'nacticie
are i"trennthener1.
For ;ioftetter" AI.MAXAI! lor 1 aprly to

Ihujcritf anil Iiealer irencrally.

GOUfiH

8YHUP !

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC
rronounced ly all tol tlif most ti eas-a- xt

and F.PKfCACiois remcilj" now in use
for the cure of COUGH, coi.ns, cimrr,
hoarseness, ticklinjr sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Ovku a million tsot- -

TLF.S POLO WITHIN THE LAST FEW TEARS.

It gives reii((f wherever iisihI, and has the
power to impart hem-fi- t that cannot be had
from the cough mixtures now in use. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents rer bottle..

SKLLERS I.IVER TILLS are also high-

ly recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, s, fever and ague,
and all diseases of this stomach and liver.
Sold by all Druggists at 2.1 cents per box.

Ji. TJ. Sellers f Co., 1'ittsburg, JP.
October 24. ISTK.-l- y.

I rROVEItBSifl'KOVEnBS, I
B ,rT .r .I.Vttw rTT E i fO will he vmSA forij fts. o.ix7iv-- -. ii&lviti. K a c.-- e that Hon Bit--

t:. n ?r t low f? 1 . i .11 not cura crTulj on Hop IBtt-jr.- " n
"Ilrtul of, TTTir "n-- n TtltVrs trnflrta
n,I u3 li-.- , tip. Mrcnrih-n- anilrum eontmuall7from the Crl doa&."

"KiJnfT '' rrl-r- n

ry rm.i'lslnt of nit
L I n il , It
rurvd by Ijop iilttera.1'

Tfor Cor-c- Ctm la
tx t 1 ttirr, iri h, M1 an! bet. AiJt chlklrcn.

iop Attci . T Tx TTor Pu) forT'l'iimrh, I.It r andKI.Iixts, In (friarr i.iu..ss Kiik-(- . t all otl.era. Crra. nrd - tit4 oniiioa. amiip littft. auijr.
Tot TiTtlrr rx re--Et T t r i... .
T t, to pfM.i m y Kii.l A ai d rare

j i ,'cri 'ni V I f'-- dnirk, Trr-.- s

trxotk tun ixj;v-- e.r opivm, lobacva and

c t tlixrt- - . All arwwe frr
r-- v ;rrtr..nj cr.'v-iri.-t ll.n lll't. r
V.S4ai m 1 W LlMt'la'' jtMi.iTn."i,j

Imm lie..r, . V
Si n fr,rr'vl ("trentar.

- T

TO YOUNG MEN.
Jvtt Pvblithrd. in a Sralrd f.nvetopr. Price 6 Cent,,

k Lectsreoa the lare, Treatment and ItadlealCureot Seminal W'es kne-.- s, or Sj.ermatorrlm'a In-
duced t.y Seli-Aha'- 1 nvulunt.irv . motionNervous and "impediment" fMarriage jrener-.ill- : Conxumption. Kpilerwy and"it: Mental and Physical lncjit.aeitv. lc HvK..IO.KT.I. (TI.VKKWKI.U U.', amlior olthe "tureen Ilnok." Ac.

The world-retmw- d author. In thlo admiraMeLecture, clearly prove from hi own exjieriencethat the awful consequence ol Nelf-Ahu- e nor heeliectnally removed w ilhout mdlcine. and withoutdnnireroii FtirKical fiporations. houirie. rinir iu- -trument. or ...r.li: N ; p.intin"- nt h m'.Ho.i f,,rat. once certain un.! cfic tual. hv wM.-- fvn-- rferer, no matter what h: endi"ti ,, be uiavenre hunelf cheaply, priaie)v and r.idicallvflit Lecture trill prove a freon to thoutandtend thounndt.
Sent free, under seal. In a plain envelope, to anvaddre-s- . on receipt of r cent, or twoetamp. Ad lr" the Piih!iher

THK (ll.THiHtll, K'OtfA I. (O..
41 Aan Kt., ew ork ; Poxt tthce Mux loiS.Octnher 17. l79.-- m.

g H. pecker, m: p..
I'HTSICIAX ASO

L.ILI.V-"-
, Cambria Co., Patffer hl8 professional services totha cltitens ufW ashinirton and adjoinir.ir townvhips. ifflce andresidenco on Railroad street, opposite Passenirerstation, where niitht and day calU will receiveprompt attention, rerardless or distance or weath- -

eri V'!e"rr8 olL woarl - children a specialty.Ully s, March 14. lS79.-l- y.

"T)R. M. J. BUCK,
Physician and Sproeon,

Ai.toona.Pa.OITrce and residence on Fourteenth street, nearKleventh avenno, where niht calls can he made.Office hours from 8 to 10. a. Jf., and trom a to 4and 6 to 8. p. M. Special attention paid to Ils-ense- sor the F.ye and FJir, as well as to Surnica.1
Oieratlons of everv description.

AM. KEIMM. iS", I hy s if "i a r
Khenshunr. Pa. Office on Hlhstreet. wet .it Julian street, and nearly opposite

j tiI Knylh. Nifsht oalln should be made at Um
I- -

777 a VKAsndeiivensetoAit. Outfit Free
-- 111 Address I". (. Vicnv, Auiru'ta, Malre.

A DEED OF A FARJrT

WHAT IT INt LCDKS SOITC
JT I NTS TO STf .R E itr.- - -- ' ;ii,

The follow iuc is from an --.h,.IIn. i:lnnml II. lknnct .lr " '

bf.-for-e the MaRsaohimttsStutV h
'

'''Apriculture :

"Of pvrrv ou. know, tf...tli- - standing on the turn
rnieht not tliink it ulso inrluile .'' ' c'
stuff, ikU, railx, etc.. v,hrh h,l , ' !": : ":
us-- in the hut lml b(.(.n uland piled tip for future iiw aeait)

' .
place. Hut new feneii, K tnateria' S5"

and never attached to the su.il iVT
jias-j-

. So piles of hiMip-poh- - 'vt,,r r

once used on the land, Iiave iMeri e?,""'
Jiart of it ; hut hxxe hoards ot v..pr V'':"
laid closely across the I teams of v'i --

never fast. neit to it "would not be ;

seller of the farm illicit take then, T" ''Standing trees, of 'course, also i.nS ""

of the land, so do trees blown '!''"or
and still left in the woods w!1(,re .','" :

but not if cut and cord, d nr. f... '''"' !

wckkI lias tteconie jtersotial 1

If tliere be any manure h, a barnl,
a compost heap in a field, ready fo

'

diate use. the buyer ordinarlv tak' '".

as belonging to the farm, tWth j'

not oe so u me owner na t previous'!-t-
some other party and had colier.;(.ktrifr. in A rin t Itv it. fJ J 'I- - vwrO.Tcr..also insd by the deed of a fann ui v .. :"

are expressly reserved, and wl.en it U -
tended to convey those, it should')
in the deed itself ; a mere oral acr-T- a'

'
that effect wfiuld not he valid in ' t. ;
mode is to st ipulate that psvi(n V".
bepiven until some future day, j w".', ";

the crop or manure mav' be remove!-'- '

that time. '
-"

As to the building on the farm .

generally mentioned in the dred i

ahx.lutely necessary they should Vs T"'

deed of land ordinarily cafri. an tli
A

ings on it )elonging to the gTar.u.r ''.".'"
mentioned or not; and this rule' j.
the lumler and timber of any ijid ".
which has taken down rr hKin V

r

and been packed away for future , .V"

farm. -

Uut if tliere 1k any buildings oh V (

built by some third person, with t!ic h-- '?
leave, the deed would not ronvev :

since such buildings are personal j r.
and do not lielong to the land own. ;
vey. Tlie real owner thereof ti,jK-'--

them off, although the pnrrhaserr.'f t
supposed lie whs buying and pa it:e
the buildings on it. "HimohIv re!ii--

a case would lie against the party w',, . t;;
premises. As part of the l.uildMic
cd, of course the window blinds uri- ii:- - J.'
even if they be at tlie time taken
carried t a painter's shop to t pan.r; "

It would be otherwise if they l.aj
purchased and broucht into'.1 J

lut not vet attached or fitted to i;. j
""

ning rrxls also go with the hou- - if a
bas anv on liis house. A fnm,... - . ."."'

lar, brick or portable, is considered a 'r vthe bouse, but an ordinary stove itlia,,'.J
pipe running into the chimney is nut.
h range set in brick work i. Mantle .
soatt;ichefi to tlie chimney as not to - L

moved without marring the planter:;. V

with the liouse, but if c

brackets they may be taken away iC.'-form-

owner without leal liability "f--

pumps and sinks, etc., fastened in te
ing are part of it in law, and so a:;

connected therewith bringing .
from a distant spiing. If the frt!rt.
iron kettles st in brick work near

cooking food for his stock, or ot! r: ;
ilar nses. the deed of his yarn rov-- r

also, as likewise a bell at:a'hed to :

to call the men to dinner. If he inda';"i
ornamental statues, vases, etc., ;; ?

the ground, by their own weicht merr.yr;
sells )iis estate, without reservation." ::-- v

things go with the land.

The Cause and PrfTPiition of App! Kr.:.

Mr. r. II. l'ock.thostato' r
ln's recently issued :irv:'!:il rejK.rt u
Uept'Dts of the University of. the ""..'..
2V ew York, says :

AVhile on the way from Si.tiniiit to
. .in, in : ii 1., ; n- - i iiiiim I , rtii (

(ibserved on which mm h of the fn.
discolored, and ajipeared as if lieeii.n':; :

decay. Some of the passengers in t!'

that they "never (efore 1: f .

apples rotting on the tree." Some r: '.

fruit was procured and found to !e n?v
by a futimis known to botani-t- s by ti e rsv
of .Sphrrnpsi malorum, or "apple .ph?"-7- '

It has bei-t- i ilescribea s attackit:c '

lying on the ground" in winter. I!-r-

r"ii instance in which theapp!e vin a"":"i

ed while vton the tree, and tl at.tr--- '
early as September- - 1 be apples att.v -

tlie lungus are rendered worll.l' s. ai c .

periments recently made indicate t' a" :

disease is contagious, Riid may be conn: '
cated from one apple to another. r:r
ATonU. n liTftl' .ntn,l ait l i1T"
in a drawer with one which was affee'r.!
the fungus. In a few days the soind a :

)egan t sliow signs of docav. Its
surface had assumed a dull brown cn'c" i
if beginning to rot. Two or three dr.s :

small pale sjots made their appcara'
in the center of each there was a v.:.

rupture of tlie epidermis.
An examination of the suhstaii'r .

apple in these pale spots revealed f : ;.......... . i . , . . i . . i .i . . ..
' mi i i hit mci tlx .11--- ..

apple. In two or three days more n!:"1-- '

minute black pustules or" papilhr- - )..::

jt'iireu. i iii'v were imcKiy sea Iter". '
nearly the wliolesurface of the fruit T --

const itute the sph:eropsis. When inirr - '

ically examined each one of thc-- e b a ;
pilla is found to contain several oMe;.; "
fungus spores, supported on a short f:
foot stalk, from which thev soon sep"'
It would le well, tlicrefore, wlieneo: v

fungus rot makes its appearance. n'!
the affected ajiles at once from the pre
of the otherswhether thev are on thetr-no- t.

It is not enough to tlirow them t". '

pound t'V themselves, for this wov. -i '
prevent the fungus from maturing ainl
tering us spores. l ney shoul-- l !h-- l ":r
the ground, or put in"ome piace v.'":
will not be possiido for the fungus to :''
itself and ni.tture ils spores or seeds. I'
way the multiplication of the spore-a- r ':
spread of the disease may 1h j t- - vei !

Akotiif.r Hf.mkhy ltd: Pur. '

RIA. As diphtheria is '
alarming pxtent in some places, - :

pi a cp tti tlie follow inp: reine.lv
thp Xpw York Hcrnbl by the K --

Jlinistcr at AVnshinpton :

IxrrniAi. ttrsstAN-- I.ec.ation. av-- h

Nov. !",. it;i : In view of tin in. -

of diphtheria in several place in the
New York, I hasten to coninititiiit' : "

for publicity a very simle remedy. 0 --

having leen nsed in lltisia and erniV
may prove effective here, out of

others. Ir. I.etretieh, who minie V'"

ejeriments in the application of thi- -

dv, ha used it in twenty-seve- n cases.'-- ",

oi which were of a very serious n:l ri 1

which had a favorable result c el ' ' ''

ease, when tlie child died of a 'oim
of diseases. For children of one :

prescribes the remedy, for interna! iw ""
one or two hours, as "follows :

Natr. l!cti7oic, pnr. .1.0 so! v. in an '

acj. montli. piper, ana to.nsyr. crt .;'

For children from one to t hree vc.ir '' y
prescritM-- it from seven to ritht
for 100 prammesof distilled water, w

for children from three to
years ohl he proscribes ten to fiftii'" ;

rues and for prown person from f
twontv-fiv- e ctammes for each 1"0 irr; .

IVsides this lie used also with
cess the insufflation on the diphtheru. - j.
brane thnmch a phtss ttil in vT!''-1-

every three hours, in liuht cacs tiiref
a da of the natr. Iienzoic pnivcr. t '.-- . .

people lie prescribes for eariiHri?
of ten prammes of this pnlvrr
rres if wit of. .

The effect of the reirtedv :s r:
twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x Iiotiii
symptoms disappear comptcN
temperat nre and jiiiNe bei-oiu- no' ,

remedj was used also with the s.".'ii

by Ir." F.rahani Urann and rio-- "''r n
in Trap: Dr. Senator, in 'a-e- l,

. . i . .
,, - ..

ill i.inltl aNU im :iiiii..;. (,
lloi.inff that the unification ,

widelv-sprea- d will N '' 'tap r provt- -

tln I ml.., I st.itix I reninill. ' '
truly, N. Shiskin.

'Minister of Ktissia to the I nit-'"- - "

A iirvTinov in I '.illliert i' '"' v;

41,1 lln l.ntt on.lo nf m'lt :t OCS. ail''.''

kemels (if corn from th" e'''t:

materially better th;tn when t'1'" .h
course was pursued. In the case

IKttatoos, the stalks from the i'".
rrtnli li-- . I.it-.ri- f OTiil 711 'T. 'v

at the fust lioeiripr The i"u'r,;i"V 'v
corn was some twenty jut o 1!

of tlie butt eml k rneK

"VVnKX the voice is lot. as rs.,-- '

times tlie case from the eiTect- - oi
. -- i i ..n- - is ftiniN:.n simple. lueiusam inum;
Lv beat inp tip tho w hite of an cs.- - .

i t lemon.inp to it me juice oi v" -

sweet eninp with white sucnr . ;
c

Take a teaspoonfn! from t'w '


